
Return To:
Prairie Ag Solutions, LLC.

26970 Glenview Trail
Kirskville, MO 63501

credit@prairie-ag.com

Credit Request:
Energy \crEnergy\
Crops \crCrops\
Other: \crOther\

PRAIRIE AG SOLUTIONS, LLC
Customer Information/Agreement

Office: (660)342-5103 credit@prairie-ag.com26970 Glenview Trail, Kirskville, MO 63501

Last Name: \lastName1\

Phone Number: \phone1\

Street Address: \street1\

PO Box: \pob1\

City: \city1\

Work Phone: \workPhone1\

Suffix: \sr1\ \jr1\ \III1\ \MD1\ \sufOt1\

Sr III MDJr

Applicant Salary: $ \anSal1\

Social Security #: \SSN1\

Date of Birth: \DOB1\

Email Address: \email1\

Zip Code: \zip1\

Applicant Employer: \employer1\

First Name: \firstName1\

State: \state1\

Spouse’s Last Name: \lastName1sp\

Spouse’s Phone Number: \phone1sp\

Spouse’s Work Phone: \workPhone1sp\

Spouse’s suffix: \sr1sp\ \jr1sp\ \III1sp\ \MD1sp\ \sufOt1sp\

Sr III MDJr

Spouse’s Salary: $ \anSal1sp\

Other Income: $ \otherIncome\

Spouse’s Social Security #: \SSN1sp\

Spouse’s Date of Birth: \DOB1sp\

Spouse’s Email Address: \email1sp\

Spouse’s Employer: \employer1sp\

Spouse’s First Name: \firstName1sp\

Currently Married? Yes \marY1\ No \marN1\

“I hereby acknowledge that I have received, read, understand, and agree to the this Application 
and Credit Policy as outlined in the following ‘Agreement’ and ‘Policy’:”

Printed Name: \n1\

Signature: \s1\

Signature: \s2\

Date: \d1\

Printed Name: \n2\ Date: \d2\
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Office: (660)342-5103 credit@prairie-ag.com26970 Glenview Trail, Kirskville, MO 63501

AGREEMENT

The undersigned gives the above information for the purpose of obtaining credit from Prairie Ag 
Solutions, LLC and said information is certified to be true. The undersigned authorizes the 
above-named Company to obtain information concerning any statements or references made 
herein. In consideration of the above Company selling merchandise and services to the 
undersigned, the undersigned agrees to the following credit terms: The disclosures and 
information are made and given in accordance with the requirements of the Federal 
Truth-in-Lending Act.

1. In the event the amount due the Company as evidenced by the monthly statement is not paid in 
full within 20 days, a FINANCE CHARGE may be computed on the unpaid balance. Such 
unpaid balance includes any charges remaining unpaid from the previous monthly statement after 
deducting payments and/or credits received during the current billing cycle. The FINANCE 
CHARGE shall be calculated for each billing cycle as long as there remains an unpaid balance. 
To the extent permitted by law, you will also be required to pay our collection expenses, 
including but not limited to, court costs and reasonable attorneys’ fees. In the event that the 
Company must engage in litigation to enforce this Agreement, you agree that jurisdiction and 
venue shall be in the Circuit Court in Adair County, MO.
2. The amount of such FINANCE CHARGE will be computed on the unpaid balance at a 
periodic rate of 2% on such unpaid balances. (Minimum FINANCE CHARGE is $1.00). This 
represents an ANNUAL RATE of 24%.
3. Credit privileges will be extended for a period of 30 days from the date the merchandise or 
service first appeared on a monthly statement. After this 30-day period no further credit will be 
extended until payments are received to bring the account within this 30-day period.
4. In Case of Errors or Inquires About Your Bill:
The Federal Truth-in-Lending Act requires prompt correction of billing mistakes.
1. If you want to preserve your rights under the Act, here’s what to do if you think your bill is 
wrong or if you need more information about an item on your bill:
A. Do not write on the bill. On a separate sheet of paper write (you may telephone your inquiry 
but doing so will not preserve your rights under this law) the following:
I. Your name and account number.
II. A description of the error and an explanation (to the extent you can explain) why you believe 
it is an error.
If you only need more information, explain the item you are not sure about and, if you wish, ask 
for evidence of the charge such as a copy of the charge slip. Do not send in your copy of a sales 
slip or other document unless you have a duplicated copy for your records.
III. The dollar amount of the suspected error.
IV. Any other information (such as your address) which you think will help the Company to 
identify you or the reason for your complaint or inquiry.
B. Send your billing error notice to the address on your bill which is listed after the words: “Send 
Inquiries To.” Mail it as soon as you can, but in any case, early enough to reach the Company 
within 60 days after the bill was mailed to you.

PRAIRIE AG SOLUTIONS CUSTOMER AGREEMENT AND CREDIT POLICY
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Office: (660)342-5103 credit@prairie-ag.com26970 Glenview Trail, Kirskville, MO 63501

AGREEMENT CONTINUED

2. The Company must acknowledge all letters pointing out possible errors within 30 days of 
receipt, unless the Company is able to correct your bill during those 30 days. Within 90 days 
after receiving your letter, the Company must either correct the error or explain why the 
Company believes the bill was correct. Once the Company has explained the bill, The Company 
has no further obligation to you even though you still believe that there is an error except as 
provided in paragraph 5.
3. After the Company has been notified, neither the Company nor an attorney nor a collection 
agency may send you collection letters or take other collection action with respect to the amount 
in dispute; but periodic statements may be sent to you, and the disputed amount can be applied 
against your credit limit. You cannot be threated with damage to your credit rating or sued for the 
amount in question, nor can the disputed amount be reported to a credit bureau or to other credi-
tors as delinquent until the Company has answered your inquiry. However, you remain obligated 
to pay the parts of your bill in dispute.
4. If it is determined that the Company has made a mistake on your bill, you will not have to pay 
any finance charges on any disputed amount. If it turned out that the Company has not made an 
error, you may have to pay finance charges on the amount in dispute, and you will have to make 
up any missed minimum or required payments on the disputed amount. Unless you have agreed 
that your bill was correct, the Company must send you a written notice of what you owe; and if it 
is determined that the Company did make a mistake in billing the disputed amount, you must be 
given the time to pay which you normally are given to pay undisputed amounts before any more 
finance charges or late payment charges on the disputed amount can be charged to you.

5. If the Company’s explanation does not satisfy you and you notify the Company in writing 
within 10 days after you receive their explanation that you still refuse to pay the disputed 
amount, the Company may report you to credit bureaus and other creditors and may pursue 
regular collection procedures. But the Company must also report that you think you do not owe 
the money, and the Company must let you know whom such reports were made. Once the matter 
has been settled between you and the Company, the Company must notify those to whom the 
Company reported you as delinquent of the subsequent resolution.

6. If the Company does not follow these rules, the Company is not allowed to collect the first 
$50.00 of the disputed amount and finance charges, even if the bill turns out to be correct.
The Federal Credit Opportunity Act prohibits creditors from discriminating against credit appli-
cants on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, sex, or marital status or age (provided 
the applicant has the capacity to contract in accordance with applicable State law); because all or 
part of the applicant’s income derives from any public assistance program; or because the appli-
cant has in good faith exercised any right under the Consumer Credit Protection Act. The federal 
agency that administers compliance with this law concerning this FS Company is the Federal 
Commission, Washington D.C. 20580.
Residents of Illinois may contact the Illinois Commissioner of Banks and Trust Companies for 
comparative information on finance charges.

PRAIRIE AG SOLUTIONS CUSTOMER AGREEMENT AND CREDIT POLICY
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Office: (660)342-5103 credit@prairie-ag.com26970 Glenview Trail, Kirskville, MO 63501

POLICY

Prairie Ag Solutions, LLC was established to provide high quality products and services to our 
customers. Prairie Ag Solutions, LLC has no capacity to provide loans to our customers. With 
this in mind no extended terms will be offered except on special sales and promotion on seasonal 
products.
In consideration of Prairie Ag Solutions, LLC selling merchandise and services to the applicant, 
the applicant agrees to the following credit terms: The disclosures and information are made in 
accordance with the Federal Truth-in-Lending Act.

1) All statements will be prepared as of the last day of each month. These statements will show 
the purchases and payments for the preceding 30-day period. All accounts are due and payable 
on the 20th day of the month in which the statement is received.
2) All accounts are considered past due if amount are unpaid 30 days after the statement date. 
Any past due account may prepay for purchases or make purchases on a cash with order basis.
3) All payments received shall be applied to customers account as determined by Prairie Ag 
Solutions, LLC regardless of any direction by customer. Neither discounts nor other offers are 
available to any customers account not current in all departments with Prairie Ag
Solutions, LLC.
4) A monthly FINANCE CHARGE of 2% which is equivalent to an ANNUAL PERCENTAGE 
RATE of 24% will be assessed on the account balance of all unpaid and past due account 
balances 30 days from the date of the original statement. No finance charge will be  assessed if 
the balance is paid in full within 30 days of the original statement date.
5) All accounts are subject to the terms and conditions outlined in related marketing programs.
6) All accounts must have previous delivery paid in full to receive further service.
7) All purchases are subject to credit approval by Prairie Ag Solutions, LLC. Applicants may be 
required to complete a credit application with credit references and provide a financial statement 
before a credit line is established or at any time thereafter.
8) Prairie Ag Solutions, LLC reserves the right to establish maximum credit limits for customers 
and when this limit is reached, payment must be made in order to receive further service.
9) Prairie Ag Solutions management reserves the right to review accounts and withdraw credit 
lines and credit privileges at any time.
10) Prairie Ag Solutions, LLC urges customers and prospects, when necessary, to make use of 
Finance programs or local lenders in order to maintain the highest degree of profitability in their 
operation.

PRAIRIE AG SOLUTIONS CUSTOMER AGREEMENT AND CREDIT POLICY

Approved
\officeApproved\Declined
\officeDeclined\

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
Signature: \officeSignature\

Account #: \accNum\

Completed By: \approvedBy\ Date: \doffice\

Notes:
\officeNotes\
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\n1\ \phone1\ \MissouriTaxID1\

\nameContact\ \DBA\

\street1\ \city1\ \state1\ \zip1\

\businessType\ \businessTypeOt\

\exemptProductDesc\

\recb1\

\mfecb1\

\mpecb1\
\mpecb2\
\mpecb3\
\mpecb4 \

\otcb1 \

\otcb2 \

\otcb4 \ \otcb5 \

\otcb6 \ \otcb6DESC \

\otcb3 \

\mpecb5\

\mfecb2\
\mfecb3\

\mfecb4\
\mfecb5\

\recb2\

\recb3\
\recb4\

\pmPERC\ \pSQFT\

\s1\ \applicantTitle\ \d1\

\nSeller\

\DBASeller\

\citySeller\ \stateSeller\ \zipSeller\

\phoneSeller\

\addressSeller\

\nameContactSeller\

\taxIDRetailer\

\taxIDRetailer\

\staterecb1\

\staterecb3\
\MissouriDealerLiscNum\
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